Leelynns Brunch
Appetizers

Hummus GF*
chick pea | kalamata olives | english cucumbers | carrots | fried pita | crackers | roasted red peppers 10
Leelynns Crab Dip GF*
warm creamy dip | lump blue crab | cheddar jack cheese | toasted pretzel bread
multi grain cracker | celery | carrot wedges | crab claw, scallion & old bay garnish 15
Chicken Quesadilla
crispy applewood smoked bacon | blackened chicken | cheddar jack cheese
scallion | tomato | chipotle ranch dressing | pico de gallo 8 / 15
Mahi Mahi Fish Taco GF*
blackened mahi mahi | jicama slaw | flour tortilla | chimichurri | black rice 8 / 14.5

Salads

Seasonal Salad GF
mesclun greens | dried cranberries | candied walnuts | goat cheese
crispy onion straws | mustard poppy seed vinaigrette 13.5
Leelynns Salad GF*
mesclun greens | blackened chicken | cheddar jack cheese
bell peppers | black beans | roasted corn | tomato | onion
crispy applewood smoked bacon |tortilla strips | chipotle ranch dressing 14
Fruit & Beet Salad
spinach | red & gold beets | almond | goat cheese
pickled red onion | balsamic glaze | seasonal fruit
mustard poppy seed vinaigrette 14

Sandwiches

Leelynn’s Burger
a house favorite! | an 8oz fire-grilled burger | brioche roll | applewood smoked bacon
swiss cheese | garlic mayo | a1 sauce | lettuce | tomato | crispy onion straws 13.5
Crab Cake Market
award winning recipe! | lettuce | tomato | brioche roll | cucumber or cocktail sauce upon request
Old Bay Spiked Shrimp Salad GF*
old bay poached shrimp | lettuce | tomato | choice of bread or toast 15
Leelynn’s Turkey Club
crispy applewood smoked bacon | garlic mayo | lettuce | tomato | pepper jack cheese
choice of bread or toast 13.5
( served with chips and pickle)

Brunch Cocktails

Mimosa 10 Seasonal Mimosa Ask Server For Details
Maryland Bloody Mary
vodka | house made bloody mary mix | pickle spear | crispy applewood smoked bacon | olives | old bay rim 11

HAP PY H O UR D R INKS
Monday through Friday 3pm to 6pm
excludes dining room

*please ask server for specific details

WINE BY THE GLASS * BEER BOTTLE, CAN OR DRAFT*

1/2 P R ICE

LIQUOR RAIL DRINKS* COSMOS AND MARGARITAS*

HAP PY H OU R Q UI CK B ITE S
Monday through Friday 3pm to 6pm
excludes dining room
no substitutions to happy hour menu

Grilled Cheese Bites
mini assorted grilled cheese sandwiches with roasted tomato coulis 6
Classic Hummus
kalamata olives | english cucumbers | fried pita | carrots | crackers 5
Shrimp Martini
cocktail sauce | grilled lemon wedge 7
Shack’s Wings
house made bleu cheese dressing | celery stick 4/7
WHAT ARE YOUR WEEKDAYS LIKE?

* cannot be combined with any other discount, promotion, offer or coupon excludes TO GO
Please ask server for pricing details
Monday CRAB CAKE DAY *

Enjoy our award-winning 7oz ALL JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE
sandwich market price -or- entree market price
Tuesday BURGER DAY *

Enjoy the Shacks burger with two free toppings 9.5
or the Leelynns burger for 11.5 (add. toppings 1.00)
Wednesday HALF PRICE BOTTLES OF WINE *

Now the perfect excuse for the fine dining experience mid-week!
Half price on all bottles under 60 1/3 off all bottles 60 and above

THURSDAY TACO DAY *(11:00 - 5:00PM )
Mix and Match any two (2) tacos for 12
Chicken - Ground Beef - Fish - Shrimp - Fried Vegetable
Saturday and Sunday BRUNCH
Enjoy our classic and exclusive brunch from Sat 10:30-2:30 Sun 10:30 - 3:00

Great food and HAPPY HOUR offered on Bloody Mary, Mimosa and Bellini!!
Along with other, unique to Leelynn’s drinks and food!

* cannot be combined with any other discount, promotion, offer or coupon excludes TO GO

Split plate charge: Lunch $2 / Dinner $3
We Accept : American Express, Visa, MasterCard and Discover
No personal checks
20% gratuity added to parties of six or more
10% Senior discount.
No separate checks for parties larger than six people
Thank you for choosing Leelynns,
we appreciate your patronage

we are very social
Connected ? for updates - specials - offers - events
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